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WIRE. EHIS OWNDEATH OF 
SOUR DOUGH

RECEIVED BY THROUGHHAPPILY ■

asbestol, cordovan,

HORSEHIDE WAS BIG
I vv fv M. Allen ind niM Mil*!r ANARft ;x ,kent Let,mervA W* I a very pretty wedding recurred last I

night at 9:30 o’clock at the home of I
Mr. and Mr». R, K. Latimer on Fourth ! And Wlltf nHMf AHW A®* 

avenue near Sixth street, when their I 

dovcly and accomplished daughter,Miss 
Millicent, became the bride of L Mr.
Geo. M. Allen, editor apd proprietor 
of the Klondike Nugget. Rev. Dr.
Grant officiated, the beautiful and im-j

MARRIED
»! SLUSHGLOVES Fred Hutchison Succumb» to

Hrights Disease.

Old timers in Games sill he sur
prised ami shocked to learn u#‘ the 

death of Fred llntchlaon, one of the 
earliest soar doughs In the country.

The news came by wire water*») to 
Frits Kloke who tor three veer* past 

bee represented Hntchisoai’a interests 
in this district,

Since the deceased left Da arson In 
1*98, he has been suffering (row 
Bright a disease whteh has kept him 
more or less ill during the entire tint*. 
About. S year ago hr was tskrn to Mar
iana. Florida, on the advice of hie 
phvslrlsoa and hope» weiv entertalnesl 
that he would tcover Thews hopes, 
however, have proven futile.

Fred Hutch Iran originally cam* into 
the Yukon rounln in iSfW^whldt yeer 
he spent pioepeeling and 'racking on 

the Stewart river beta, TJit following 
year be went to Ferl vwlle where he re
mained until the Klondike strike 
Dnring the -intervening time he was 
cloeely eseociated with Frits KTeWHe. 
various mining ventures 
did not
Klondike district of any veine, bet ac
quired .by pit:-base a half internet In 
claims No. 7 end ntt HIdotedo creek. 
The Brat 1 nterert we» sold some time 
ago but lhe- fecoiul he still retains. 
Mr. Klokr ha* represented, Hutchison's 
intercala for the Inst three years and is 
still acting In that capacity.

fits remaining 1 ou recta in the Klon
dike are valued at f ron.nm, while his 
entire fortune it estimated in the 
neighborhood of #400,owx Ml Kloke 
bee wired to Herbert iIntefatenu,brothel 
of the dreeaeed, who will probably 
ceptt Into Dewauii with the lirai water 
and look afin the matter ol closing up 
hi» brother’s affairs.

1 ni versa I regret Is expressed over 
the sed news among ell old timers, 
among whom Hutchison wee * prime 
favorite.
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Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
and Cold Water and 
excellent satisfaction.
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Oeertc O'Briee <w Ctar*e «IPiling 
will ,<ive

At Wholesale and Retail
Mlete Murder to Coeéoclcomplished Very HardWhich Officers of Schooner 

White Wings Sprung on * 
Reaching Seattle

By

Sargent&Pinskaid Goto, 

Track
i

HHffl flit-MR.rr::„T°m,^"'™TT|fE HIERS 16 DM -, ■ mfini Ave.. Cor. Second Street

M Allen and Miss Marcia Intimer,brother 
arid sister respectively of the contract
ing parties, were the attendants, and
the little Misses Afleen Fitzpatrick | Fourteen Days Being Comumrd 
and Lens White Imre the wiedding ring 

and a profusion of flowers, 
was beautifully attired in a neatly fit
ting, t«ilor-made brown drees, the 
bridesmsid and flower girls in pure 
white. The groom wore full evening 
dress, The bride carried in her band a 
beautiful bouquet of filiea of the val
ley. the firs, Yukon grown I,lie. eve, I ^
ltF evidence on a similar occasion. 1
These were the gift of Mr. L W Hor-1 «V L**!*1 downing 

it an. the pr odurt^ou ol. h ia Standard 
library floral department.

The ceremony being over, conven
tionality was laid aside and hearty 
congratulations were showered upon 
the newly-made man and wife in a 
most enthusiastic and demonstrative 
manner, after which an elegantly pte 
pareil wedding dinner was partaken of 
at which many toasts appropriate to( the 
occasion were made and drank and 

numerous were the heartfelt exprès 
«ion» that to the recently wedded pair 
the new life so happily and auspicious
ly begun would thus continue along 
matrimony’# highway. Beautiful and 
artistically arranged decorations of 
natural wild and artificial flowers

KG* llil M SUM I
:The Asked to Reed Maternent le

Court Todr.yon "1c more Me Journey
The brideWhen They Said "Many White 

People Were Dying.Ladue Co. "■"£-3L. WHICH REQUEST WAS REFUSEDBROUGHT ALONG PASSENGERS...NO COMBINE 
FQR US NEWS SENT TO WASHINGTON

.

vis for-

tne people to call and we will ; 

show you goods at prices that 

1* gill meet any competition.

■ To our old customers we thank

1 you for your patronage, and to Skagway, May 9—The needless ex- 

âflé I the Other people, “we are after : citement caused by exaggerated reports 
I you." Come to see US. °f smallpo* at ysitka has very much

. subsided and tb
in exercising'the rigîïT' precant ions and

THE LADUE
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. southeastern Alaska. The first otxs of

IT’S GOOD.

•f Optra» Wwwy AAneew* Oa-Hntrblaon
. Caused Rigid Oasrantitie Orders to be 

Issued When No Real Danger of 

Spread Existed.

Last Travelers Over Ice.

George O’Brien has décidée to «on
to eleet hisaaotf

Alter 14,days of hard traveling in 
which thebe was rneonnteed, plenty of 
excitement and no small amount of 
danger. Mr K 8 West, the intrepid 
musher and Kiiitlrr' arrived In DawSfio 
last evening from Whitehorse. The 
trails are in such bad condition end 
there is e«> imu-b walei on the river 
that he will piohably lw ibe last to ar
rive before the steamers begin to ton 
uniras soother consignment of niait, 
which wav supposed to leave White
horse last Saturday should by the aid 
of the teams and canoes which are SIS- 
fiehed at esevy. post, be enabled to

served to greatly add to tb, lustre »Mwlihhim a. pm 
the happy occas.on Many, costly. ap- I Mf A McRw th,

proprrate aud u«f»l were the p«*nU\ rrprMttU,ive ol Seh.abaker
bestowed upon the young couple. ' Co_ M„. )aH. Werner

An hour alter midnight tn, goes * ^ ^ M,
dispersed and Mr. Allen took to.bride „ „ ehech.k„ he is a good tra-
to h.s own home which he h"d mort ^ reDdwd,„ral............ -ervira
fittingly prepared fo, her reeept»...-------ft—^.r.ïï^T «^T^r^crcd

Those present at the Wedding were Y *
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Latimer, Mr. »nd | I"1’

. • .
m

.mm deet hie own def»
ef the charge of the murder e* C la yew,
Relie and ole»* tie wee hsmsgh* be

fore Jostle» Craig tb,» tnoautug 
srked hlm II he wanted an atV 
amt he replied that he At* not.

lie had » paper tit hie hen* wM* 

he ’ia* written amt which he «abed the 
) oat tee to allow hie to raid, bet he 
was told to keep It until the trid. tie 
iwqweeteA end eras given a copy ad _|| . ---

Indictment from which he hi he Bank# ]
ap his defense«rsrsrsœfss m
morning end the argumente ara F-*— ' 

h*fd this afternoon.
In Judge Dugas' cnnrt t<s*»y the

R obert A ml

1 i■8» ’
1

is no apparent use

.

i in

m
icy In- ____j the disease st Sitka was carri^to

Seattle on the schootter White Wings 

when it was grossly misrepresented, the 

I statement being made th«t whites and 

Indians alike were being carried off by 

the score at Sitka _hy the contagion.

■
Patent Prepushre Drags

Toilet ArticlesF
'

.......Reid & Co.ured un *■ 

ty yield mFront StootI Misers' Drug Store - ttf Rutasv * A 
wee board and | 
this earn action was brought to

of pans owrney adraaao* by 

plaintif» to dtfrmlant on •» oprtWww 
Claim Nn » fiafew lower dtaaowy ee 
Demieten. After hoertng the avidanaa 
t verdict was annrdvd plaintiff in 1 

sum of pt\&. Ftniatiff ’a «aw wat aMy 
pondeetad by Altov way } i. NHatl»

This report was at once wired to Wash

ington with the result that rigid 

strict quarantine against Sitka

HAY DIB
OF OLD AGE

given. In
' |1 i

wss or-

el McDonald kha
The truth of the matter is tbaT 

single /ase bad then or has since
Mr-red -6*z

the owls riasT-cfass hotel

IN DAWSON
not a

! developed among the whit«^*ople of 
ISitka. Ireing cdqfined exclusively to the 

; Indians who are isolated a ml, wijh

Ml. West waa interviewed at the Vo 
kon hotel where he is slopping by ■

White, Mil Noble. Mr.. Turner. Mi-1 *"*«**
Marcia Latimer, Mia. Lucille Latimer, ^ tL b.rrlati be b«

made ajkl no i mince meut» could be

Mrs. F. j. Ilemcs, Mr. ml. Mrs. K. 
Jr Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Famous Nord.lrt.ro MurAnr Cffto 

In Supreme Court.

Hendmls of people re Da wane an* 
the Klondike- rr-mstnlwr th* («mans 

„q- Nordstrom case which, beglunlwg In 
. the superior court oi King count» at

***.*“„, firt, <Uv Ml>. he -wv Seattle, baa bava deaggsd through thv

__ , „Z H ’ rrM-hina tha eelfoes coart» until it la now bafort

foot of Lclmrgc the same night not- «hurt of the FattoA Mahm
nitbstandmg «be trail nm vers slraby. i^-mtiag Attiwy F.ltou o«j J 
The «cm. das we msfdr V.r»«ks, 4. Hmuiitfta^ U- a bae. gone to Wmh-

mile, below L charge. Mort of tha dia- «"»') • »*• *•»
unes being on the cutoff which va» lu "■•F-ctlrs «idea. The murder was

almost entirely bar. grouml 0M» <»"■«“*« ^ *"?*»* » '***■
•ywile cel up a ad whteh time several data» tar hie »aa«u

■Ylr had to hue a lil,n wl- •PP*“I *<•* •*
peel has been granted and the 
now are that Niwdatrom whe ta long 
part Urn meridian af Hti. may die in 
Jail ol old age before hie taka t* defh*- 

mined by the enerts.

| T JOHN 0. BOIORTH - - Manager

tell «K YtoMMWmUMMWdW**1

dealt 1

it

wmM
ordinary precaution, in no danger ol

the reai-
Miss Beedr, Mia» A Mean FitipatiSshf' 
Mis® l,ena White, Messrs, ft, Giles, 
j. J. F,i lb in, Joseph Gros», Ralph Ktch- 
arda, Arthur llloom, Benjamin Thomp
son, Welter Mobley, R. K. Latimer, 
fr., ana William l'. Allen.

ORDER IN
FULL FORCE

„0rr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

spreading the disease among 
dents of the town, much less of enab-

ever
offert*! him to uixlerieke tlwt m\ 1 I

ling it ta-«jEeacb td dthe' and distant 

Great indignation is expressedpoints.
at the officers of the White Wings for ! 1

.
‘i Si-'-I-,:’

$

ON AND AFTtH MAY 6 
DAILY NTAai Paste on a Big Transport. Alspreading false information.

The one case of smallpox which de

veloped 00 the steamer Senator was 

that of a 1 -year-old girl whose parents 

steerage passengers en route from 

Spokane to Skagway.

1*“ O’Brien Club the river
<t(ffUteà am 

Handsomely Furnished

First Gass Bat Is cRu 

E’ nettion for Slembers.

J p| Marshbank & Murray.
join! 0*

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS San Frauctreo, April 18.- While the 
transport Warren waa being taken out 
of the Hantera Point drydock today an 
accident occurred in which two men 

badly injured, several received 
alight wouuds and the 700 workmen
aboard (M l acaxei tbey will not forget, , ^ ^ ^ w<_ mede T.eUlm, 
in a hurry. The big transport I which is two mile* be km Carmack#
ready to be taken out of the drydock ,^.t iroubbra tofau
ami the water to floAt ber waa bmug | T>nu,M lbe„ wee>lwb ..w^be

let in. The bow rose liefote the atero 
end the blocks slipping from under the 
letter the ship gave e lurch and the 
next instant went over to flsrhSafiT"

She partially recovered Herself and 

then went over again to an angle of 41 
degrees end remained in that position 

for half an hour. -

Nies* in the history #«

to argueMl
Lmving each place st 8 ». m. A 3 p. m.

Office • ■ A.C. Co. Building «Ir Hi a
dogs' feet were vei 
on the third day out

were were
tew* By Urn pailaa 

tintng its wwh and doing t 
than bail n drawn doge bavv tot 

niée» they nm I

m
MM

. - alarge today and w
•» fcy «wntog to.., hroira will be 
aamknrnd and Uwr will net to eras

ah* tiwmrrow ^bIb»., ^ HtrM

ant it, that rags*

IS OPEN
!mi trail eight t» «a inches deep end DANdHk :-ZWherever we got *n oppmxmnnj w

|bt ulWi'AlitaiT ........

“At Five Fingers the river i# open 
and wt had to take 6 ctrcaitons rant* 
which took tw over five wiles out of our 
ooursr We «en a V absped stretch of 

„ _ , Ice leading to an Island which we 
When the Warren ga« b« firrt L ^ ^ ^ m.ka Nud da**—.

plunge a connecting rod broke loose j ^ ^ bet w« lonnd two r ha nee la of
and pinne.1 Aaron AMHl.an rie«Gciam I flow njt throegh ,b, ww ptoe*

L. tbe l'dr of hoea* tanm had czomvd
ankle. The male binder alee b*»«*i,btM ,lay* before- 
loose, and at ruck Ben Hall, e boite*: 1 -prom keeton to the beef 
maker, crushing hie hip Several men w.te, ia a
•ere knocked off the cylinder bend and I from there to Sejbirk the Me t. rary 

Wood cirappnr Injured. received scalp wound. | --ptom Men tv
to time of bis arrest upon the (in Tuesday oi this week while ee- After the second lurch yit did not I f„fly good. Get

tot bigamy, preferred by Eliia at chopping wood jm cteim ij uke fiTe mirtites to cl*** fto ahlp and “ it WhMvtom
Owk Ad«ll Hill. ol'E^Uaa, S3-1 K«L >lE -- “Uj b-l!,™.!,-. Î„,,,ÏT,LZV™.

. n—«uirwaro.. S' 7^5» w. « « ....lu -»■ ; SLSrS jTi JuXwtt-s. “
where be had gone a ebort his enti,e body. île wss lowed bv were safe atooog the bill*. Over *x> oi j »nc* ..eLtbe *tt**m* ***

"» «He, hi, marriage to hi. second b, partner sod carried to . ib roa£ lbem „|uwl to make the trip down the Ngtortrtratojh Wrtn^fram

Énaka    ------------ -----Lis,______ cplled to attend oim nas -----------Jtostex’a Flatot. The Vane» we, ,,°*i.hoTr Srewert .»4 aBill.' defense was that the marnage boPtS ,<W " 5 Unwgrtl-____ Z_____________. JSüÆ^H X^T^toS

’«»hrat wife was not binding, W-~. Tor a fine hntU try Allmn*1», r—+ - - FwjSlly ^-^toÎTahnStoM^ IN

»be y cense was obtained in tbe Try Allmahasanitariom toth. Tunivht ia when the i-ri-r*. cbtMirendaacceaAad in getuug bar out altar nwu*

I Z,Yo,k’ Wb* ***‘**.1 Latest rtmnp photo. a^Go- trtnan a sU1<1 olll ,n.,„*d men «bom ^^^"11-* £2 m{.£Z£Vtl'

** Oran^I^rt. Selnm^Myera 1 |

be presented. That »» immense crowd CMtBt mené end pelted me m*
will be there ia evidenced from ito -'Pram Ogilvie te tndM» rlter the

’"to— tzï'ïzzr -s^r rr-nrs

»
From the Foot of Laberge to 

Big Salmon- AVERTEn In Con- to Java top netit 
pvpwfciitra ni Dnwxam wilt to | 
ty axtarminaia, 
the* that bean

A report received today at the tele
graph office say à the rivet is open from 

.. the foot of lake Lebarge to Big Sâl- 
_ mon.bnt the Thirtymile river ia nearly

'dry-

" ;.tzsr,.ait -,
rapidly. ____—

Me#By »gp UH Hfp# , /

inttoVAlt Any yvat 
Klmadtka fiver 
and» of

Four Years In Prison.
ht» to* nUitantitp that alt Aait BMW 

n»«i lea wars 
» ts a print fwrt 

OgtMM ketdge and team It
«MM*

Hut “

hr «ver y atony*■Mla the
mu-.

f to»»- minthe new

rtgilvie. who atiwd god lather to

I re a four years' term in tbe 
litentiary. , ■ • awneaBtemart toe ten t* 

three mile# akavr
mM

g , atamd by it iaet eight 

ito aid to a Mrav wf men 
gémit» eMnrad toe 
toerahy a Ile mal the Jam 
down toe river Textey there ora tot*
wmiiH

A tollleciall? '

[i and BB

du ra
wax to Ira !2 totothTi

mi M 'ito *»t ■
topalbt« riaa In tto Klondike.

>p»y * * tail of fnlty Hm Into in Ito 
water. 1$ M thnnght tom totonU dan-

rnàm
TarAHraraV^totoT

U» the b»i4g* H«mSl*

imp® LI
’

PACKING ■ - -OARLOCK, TUCKS 
Round end Sd«â»re

* ne sais the 

line to
We tow■%Nb‘

%!

, ‘
a ■=I ALL SIZES

one No* Rainbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax the first to

Rabtor gloves 1er sluicing. Crihba J _________I__
A JUgera ___ ____ c,t tween Denson ami the

Mm rarae. Mto ra ««to. ti

shran In Herto
;

L, McF. & Co
* LIMITED------- -------

jl Shoff, thea Drug
► BOF resh eggs.
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